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Prices loner on Black Silks aril
Vehels. Real Al h jlort
day HcrcAl. The biggest sale of

Sdks ever hell in El Paso.
BRANDTS SILK EMPORIUM

208 Texas SL
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A Surprise From Potter's
When she opens a tax of and reads yonr carl
inside oh, what a delightl There is nothing that pleases a
pil mere.
Remember that Potter's are the very best and freshest
obtainable.

"Have YOU Given Any Lately?"

Flowers
Every

VarietT

Black

Marim ding

Visit Onr
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Nomauerinwcat

important

lovely flowers

flowers

EI Paso, Texas

El Pasoans Returning.
" E Bryan has returned from the

Pacific coast where he spent a vaca
tion oi six weens.

Mrs. Porter Thede and daughter
Betty retnrned Thursday from the
California beaches, where they spent
the summer

Mr and Mrs. E. TV. Mitchell and
daughter. Miss Lucy, and Mrs. B S.
Cat 11 n. returned Friday from a visit
In the east.

Dr. J Hi Paget with his three sons
have returned from a visit to Cali-
fornia beaches. Manchester, bis eld-
est son will leave for college In a
ahort time.

Mr and Mrs. Dave Crockett andchildren, of 4021 Cumberland street,
have returned home from California.
wnere iney spent the summer, vlstt-in- g-

in Ocean Park and San Diego
Misses Katberine and Margaret

Richey. daughters of Mr and Mrs. K.
Del Richey, who have been visiting
friends and relatives in Los Angeles
and coast cities, have returned home.

Mrs. A. N Demaret, of 1205 Ran-
dolph street, after a visit through
the northwest and Canada, has re-
turned home. She was accompanied
on the trip by a party of friends
from Dallas!

Judge W R. Smith, of the federal
district court, and his daughter. Miss
Prances, returned Thursday from
California, where-- the Smith family

fifteen years of
' buck-draug-

ht

Blact-Drang- tt Highly Recommend-
ed by Hlisou Man for Liver and

Stomach Disorders Used It
for Fifteen Years.

Slngerton. Ill Tor fifteen years
we have used ThedfonTs Black-Draug-

and have not as yet found
anything (hat could take Its place."

nrltes Mr. W. F. Ulster, of this town.

1 have used It for Indigestion a um-
ber ot times, and it gives relief,"
continues Mr Ulster.

For sour stomach, a heavy, bloated
feeling. It is splendid. And wen the
liver gets torpid, so that when yoa
stoop and raise up suddenly yea feel
dlxzy. a few doses will set yoo
straight.

"We keep it and use for consti
pation and the above troubles, and
find it most satisfactory. I can
recommend it to others and gladly
do so. For the number of years I
have used Black-Draug- ht now, I
ought to know."

In Its 70 years of usefulness, Thed- -

ford's Black-Draug- ht has relieved
thousands and thousands of persons
suffering from the results of a dis-

ordered liver. And. like Mr. Bister,
many people feel tnat. after using
Black-Draug- ht nothing can take its
place.

If you haven't tried Black-Draag- ht

get a package today.
Nearly every druggist keeps It

Adv.
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Mail Orders
Receive Onr
Prompt
Attention

Fall is Near and All
Outdoors is Calling

The hot ssmmer days have passed.
Is yonr camera ready? Have yon
bonght yonr films? Before yon
jump into yonr car and hot foot It
to the mountains be sure that yon
have yonr camera and ample sup-

plies. These are the days for real
joy on outing trips.

And remember if yon want to'
take pictures that win make your
friends just beg forvpdnts, it is im-

portant that yon have your films
developed by experts.

The Photo Shop
In Scott 'White Drug Store

Mills Bide

STATE NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Snrplu. A Profit. S1&O.OOOJKI.
Interest Paid On Savings Aceonnts.
C It. Morekead, President.
Joseph Mago-ffln- ,

C N. Bassett.
George D. Plory.
II. XV McAfee, Cashier.
C. II. Acbeker. Ass't Cashier.

EL PASO HERALD "Week-En- d Edition, September 4-- 5, 1920. II--

una Chi Fraternity
it Toltec Clubhouse I

".pent the simmer Mrs. Smith mnd
Miss Dorothy will remain in Los An-
geles until the middle of September.

J M. Evans, who has been spending
the summer In New York and the east
in concert work and study will return
to El Paso, October IS Mr Evans left
here In July to attend the Interna-
tional convention of Rotary at At-
lantic City and then went on to New
York

Mrs Winchester Cooley and her
crildrtn have returned from, the
Cooije pjmvier home in Clondoroft,
where thei spent the summer Mrs.
Coolv will leave in a few weeks
for a iit in rew Tork, Washing-to- n.

D C and Richmond. Va. Mrs.
C. lev s mother Mrs C C Beattie,
won has been visiting her for sev-
eral months will leave with her, re-
maining; in Richmond for the winter

Dt and Mrs. W L. Brown and theirdaughter. Louise, have returned from
an extended trip through the north-
west and on the Pacifio coast. Mrs--

Brown and Louise left in the firstpart or juiy ana. mu Mrs. s H. wor
rell. occupied apartments in Los An-
geles for two weeks. Dr Brown then
joidmi nis xamiiy ana, with them,
visited in the Yosemite valley, San
Francisco, Portland. Seattle, Mt. Ra-
nter, National Park. Victoria and Van-
couver. British Columbia. Miss Gene-
vieve Morphy. Mrs Brown's niece,
from Eagle Pass, Tex, arrived on
Thursday She will reenter the El
Paso School for Girls

El Pasoans Away.
Misses Margaret and Anna BeUeFlournoy are spending the weekendat Elephant Butte dam.
Mr and Mrs. G A. Graham will re-

turn from their camping trip on theRuidoso on next Tuesday.
Mrs. Leonard A. Goodman has gone

to New Orleans on account of the
serious illness of her sister.

Miss Edith BIgham will leave forFort Worth. Tex, September IS,
where she will resume her studies in
the Texas Christian university.

Miss Susie ueiie Allen. danehtr nf
Mr. and Mrs. Norman r Allan l.ftFriday for Los Angeles, where she is
to visit until time to enter St. Mary's
college at Dallas.

Dr and Mrs. J w. Cathcart with
their daughter. Florence, will leave
Sunday for a trip to a medical asso-
ciation meeting in Minneapolis. On
the way they will stop for visits to
relatives and friends in Des Moines
and Mason City.

J Gordon Hardy, accompanied
by her two sons. James and Stuart,
wlll leave on September 12 for Bos-
ton, Mass. They will be in the eastfor a ledRthv visit, and mav mbBoston their future home. Stuart
will be with his mother and Jameswill reenter Phillips Exeter academy.

Mrs. Gene-viv- Watson left Wednes-
day for Los Angeles, Bakersfield, San
Francisco and several other cities in
vurxornia, wnere sne will spend sev-
eral months on her vacation and visiting friends. Mrs Watson is the
eldest daughter of Mrs. Alice & Caw- -
uon. whose Home Is at KOI North
Kansas street.

News Brevities
Advertisement.

Train Bulletin
All afternoon and ni&nt trains trerereported oar time Saturday; except T.

& P. train No, i, dae at IMS p. m,
scheduled to arrive at 3:16 p. m.

Dr. Anna Retro. Bwekier "Bids. Ph. 57)

M
Dr Frank K. Brown. Sr, Dr. a Hoi- -

Dentists. Phone 932. "
Fourth Floor. Mni Bid.

Con pie Hit by Ante
Mr. and Mr. R. W. Raffle. InektA

hotel, sustained alight Injuries at 3:30
gcwck jmoay mgnt. waen they were
Strode by a track driven br IraAcIa
Maldonado at Franklin and Santa, Fe
streets. Maiaonado was arrested.
Dr. J. C. Drsart, specialist. 31H MillsSt, Bl Paso, Texas. Phone UiZ.

Embeulemrat Warrant Iasned.
A warrant charging embezzlement

was Issued Friday evening for Charles
L. Glover, bookkeeper for Horace B.
Stevens, who signed the complaint.
(Hover furnished bond at once for
151006 and was released.

M. If. 'Vrinnfnghajn law offices now
at SIS and (14 Caples Bid?., Tele-phon- o

911.

Tronble.
Avoid tumble. Leave baggage checksat Longrwells. or telephone No. 1.

Arrested on Speed dutrse.Charged with passing a school... .. iuiicb u uvur. rfuicucuSegalo of Juares, was arrested Friday
afternoon by motorcycle patrolman
Sam Karaky. His bond was set atza zor nis appearance In police court.

Dr. Aner, Phys. & Surgeon. (Spec.
Disease of Women). Orer state NatSanfc. Ph. 4(42. nights. "S14.

Wade A TTdc, Lawyers. First Nat
Bank Bids, Kl Paso, and Laa Crnces.

Ladle! Yoo.11 find an attractive
shoe shining the lobby of
The Herald P
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Beauty Ghatsl
Dy EDXA KiOT FORBES.

WUB OIj STAHT REDCCIAG.
first thins that a woman has toTUB battle with whenahe starts to

redace. Is herself and after that,
her family and friends. Probably
the hardest of these Is herself, for
her body Is going to howl loudly for
the delightful portions of food denied
It and her will power is going to have
a very hard struggle But take Joy
In the fact that the first four weeks
are the hardest, and the first week
Is the hardest of alL For the stom-
ach Is much like a spoiled baby
when it finds that it is not going
to get the forbidden dainties for all
Its howling. It is quite apt to keep
still azld be grateful for what It does
get.

And this Is what literally happens.
The stomach, which has expanded and
grown large from the amount of food
put Into it at regular intervals, lit-
erally shrinks and grows smaller,
and after a little time does not desire
so much food. Then reduction be-
comes easier.

Another difficulty that a woman
meets when she first begins to re
duce. Is that for some weeks she may
not see any change she may even
welgV as much on a slim diet. Her
physical system may take a little
time to adjust Itself, but after that
she will begin to reduce according
to the variety of diet she takea

Then her difficulty will be only
her family and friends, who will
probably tell her that she looked bet-
ter fat and that growing thin will
make her look older. The answer to
the last Is that it IsVt so, and, to
the first objection that her family and
friends are probably Jealous, much
as they would resent that imputa
tion, isuz ir sne perseveres, i am sure
no comments win bother her

,

Anxious. If your brother will Join
a gooa gymnasium, suen as tnose con-
nected with the Y. M. C A, he can be
helped. Any exercise that elongates
the spinal column will have a ten-
dency to Increase the height. The ex-
ercises also train one to have a good
bearing, which glTes the appearance
of greater height.

The cold cream helps to cleanse the
pores, but long standing blackheads
need more than that. If you send an
addressed, stamped envelope, I shall
be pleased to send you a formula for
this condition. Tour pimples may
come from a sluggish digestion, or
carelessness about the bowels.

Tour Header There are nlentr of
reliable soaps on the market. Those
made from a vegetable oil are excel-
lent. Castile soap or an olive oil soap
make a reliable choice Consult yonr
doctor about your skin. I do not
know of any preparation such as you
suggest. When you get your blood
In a better condition, your skin will
improve of itself.

Frenchv. A hot curlinsr Iron need
once a day will undoubtedly dry out
the natural oil In the hair. There are
people who have snch splendid healththey can resort to this method ofcurling the hair for a long time, with-
out showing the deteloratlon, but it is
undermining the health of the hair
'Why not use the soft leather curlers?

AH lnqnlrlre addrened to MIm Fotd? tn
ear ef the "feeauty Chmti" tftp&rtxRent
will be aasvered In these eelomc in their
tarn. This requires consMeraMe fhne. new-t- t,

owing to the great number received.
So If a personal or qtrteiwr reply Is desired,
a stamped and self--at dressed envetoee
must be enclosed with the question. The
Editor.

Defective vision may be the cause
of those vague headaches from which
you are suffering. It is well to eon-su- it

an expert optometrist occasion-
ally as a measure of health protec-
tion. If your eyes do not function
properly you cannot consider your-
self In perfect health. We are expert,
optometrists and do not prescribe
glasses unless needed.

ifeea Glasses, ask segau.
CI Paso Optical Co.

108 Texas St. 311 San Antonio St
Advertisement.

Closed All Day Iabor Day.
In appreciation of the services of

the entire force of employes the Wil- -
two plants will be closed

all day Monday on account of Labor
Day. The management feels that the
employes are entitled to this holiday
in order to fit them to give the public
better service, and because of so few
holidays during the year Adv

THE TROY
LAUHDiW KIBS

IvHsBsBPfA ffi yy ft.

I IfYoOVUU- - I
I ON THE WRfc H

Vrvu TttEN VdlU. ?MO
YleRfc YfOlwTH WF.H1KC

the bell on us
RING us to the phone.

u where vou live

and when you want us to call
and after your laundry is done
and has been returned to you
tell us how pleased you are
and that we may call again
next week. "All right, thank
you, well be right over.

TE0Y STEAM
LAUNDRY

1431 Texas.
Phone 278.

estimate

Children always enjoj

The Foutz-ftfoor- e 'Sellers' Club
Is Ahead Of Its Schedule!

THE first announcement of the Foutz-Moo- re "Sellers" Club &as made
op September the 1st last Wednesday. The plan as to sell our first

carload of Sellers Cabinets on the remarkably easy club plan and to do ii
during the month of September. We figured that it would lake just about
that length of lime.
We Bere Wong! If sales next peek average the same per day as this Tcek
our carload of 50 aiU be gone. Already &e have sent a rush order for more
cabinets in order to have a slock on hand then the "Club" sale is over. The
terms of the "Sellers" Club are an

SELURS STtRCnAFT

Jl
Payments Thereafter;

Only SO Memberships Fifty
The chief reason for the rapid sale of the "Sellers" Cabinet is that a demon'
slration of it shows at once that it has all the desirable features of other good
cabinets plus a number of features that are to be found in the SELLERS
alone. No El Paso housevpfe should even think f baying any Kitchen
Cabinet until she has made comparison. Then the choice will be a "Sellers"
because of Quality, Features, Terms and Price.

Remember thai there will be only 50 members of the "FOUTZ-MOOR- E

SELLERS CLUB" and that the terms are a first payment of a DOLLAR
with small weekly payments afterward. '

Fouiz Moore Furniture Co.

Let our experienced movers help
you when you move. Our large,
padded vans are always at your serv-

ice Neatness and dispatch oharae--
rHrM all onr work. It US give
you an

City service UkiYU ww.
Antos. Taxi. Baggage, Moving, Adv

Chocolates
tmi

?kimmQoarCo
Get Prlmm". Prefit-.harl- ag

Cannon. Bxehaaffeabte for ,8.
& H. Green TnCsg Stamps or

TTemluxsa.

ALFALFA SEED
CtUrMERCTALLY PUHB

HAIRY PERUVIAN
Parity certified to by Connty
Agricultural Agent, the Grower
and the-- Association.

Also common alfalfa seed.
The seed from this valley Is

the very best to be had in genp-lnaUj- ig

ciualltles anc color Oar
prices axe practically wholesale
for small lota. See Dopt Agr
Ctr M.

Telegraph or write for prices
In ton lots and sack lots.

TTMA VLLBV PRODUCE
GROWERS' ASSOCIATION

(Seed Growers.)
lama, Aria.

blSTIES
With doodiniIktcream oriTuit
juice, these superior corn flakes
maike an ideal treakfast or lunch
fbrjoung folks and grown-up- s.

Easy io serte.M Waste.DeligHful

HaafiVsbmCalCxJiic.BatlleGeek.l-Iic-

z

111-11- 3 N: Stantvn SL- -

ECZEMAH
ttacey bees' witherot question
ttHCXTS BJXVE fail m the
trestoent ot ITCH, ECZEMA,
EING WOftM,TETTXRcr other
ttcbinff tin diaeaies. Price
Oc at drcreists, or direct from
IXKOxii HclM CSautxUTsL

f J&smM

Inlttal Parmnt of

Small Weekly

-
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The Spirit dwells within the KnafceC

It is ubt merely agood instrument of sound
it is more. A living and breathing art has endowed

the Knabe with soul and distinctive It
the harmonic achievement of supreme

mtlima

Cuticura Soap
Complexions
Are Healthy
addrBCMlOcnlniasrftX&MiiJgk

BsSwS&cr3SS

TOfS
of&Allsic

workmanship

individuality.
craftsmanship.
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Summer Rates

Southern Pacific Lines
SAN PRATCISCO AXD KBTURX..... , 97340
I.OS AKGELES AM) REmJRN..... ... ..., .43&a0
SATt DIBGO A3TD RBTiTU.? (3440
Selling dally to Sept. 30th. Urn It Oct. 31st. VnUmlted stopovers.
GALVESTON AJfD BBTTJRX 3LM
SelHsg dally to Sept. 30th. Umlt 90 days. Hot to exceed Oct. 31st.
G.VLTBSTON AJTD HBTUBS I $11W

SeMlnc every Saturday to Sept. 30th. IJmlt 10 days.

Equally Lorr Kates to all other Summer Resorts la the Talted States
For detailed information, call at

CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE Phono SSTT.


